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God Bless You.

nr tut* cBAvr.x on^e».
., c,o-i hlc«# you I"—kind familier words !

Ik-lore my ejcs the Ivllers swim ;
For—thrilling nature's holiest chords—

>l%- sight with fond regret grows dim.
God Lies# yon ! closes up each page 

Traced by the well-beloved of yore ;
Whose letters still, from youth to age,

That tondly -anxious legend bore.

I heeded not, in earlier days,
The import of that yearning prayer ;

To tne 'iwas but a kindly phrase.
\\ hich household love might freely spare.

ISut now that grief stiange power afford»,
In those love hallowed scrolls I find

Those earnest, pleading, sacred w°rdk 
With all life’s tenderness entwined .

Now thou art "gone (ah ! dark above 
Thy grave-stone floods the winter rain,)

And all the old, sweet household love,
Fades into memory’s silent pain.

On-earth for me no human heart t.
Again will breathe those words divine ;

But, sainted soul 1 where'er thou art,
Thy angel-pleading still is mine.

Chambers'» Edinburgh Journal.

So I ought to give directions with more 
confidence than a “ raw hand. ’ After a 
tree become* dormant, and the leaf fall* in 
October, scions may be cut at an» time be
fore the buds again start, which here, for

later it had risen 1} fool. The Faro is Tins Powr.BFVL Description of heavy 
5-l2ih of a mile broad, and was 3 feel deep, organ music in a vast Cathedral is by James 

r— *""" " Rusgel Loivel.which had increased lo 7i feet by our re
turn. Both rivers have a very strong cur
rent, and run to the west in the Kowsra,

Then up through choir and

seeded frtflis, is about the last of March, or [Niger.] We crossed the Benue in boats 
in April. In fact, there is no difference in ! made out of single trees, 25 to 35 feel long, 
time, so far as relates to the value of the set- and I to I j foot broad, and forded the Faro, 
ons; the only trouble is to keep them.— which latter was accomplished not without 
This may lie done for

swelled the organ 
nave

The music trembled with an inward thrill 
Of bliss at its own grandeur : wave on wave 

Its flood of mellow thunder rose until 
The hushed air shivered with the throb it gave, 

Then i
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I** done for six months or six difficulty, on account of the strong current. men noising for a moment it stood still 
h. ..hem perfect ; scon, ent in The Benue .. said to rise nine day»’years, and ha e them perfect ; scions cut in The Benue is said to rise nine dayi 

the fall may be buried in any dry soil in journey from Yola in a south-easterly dt- j 
orchard or garden, until wanted for use.— reclion, and the Faro seven day’s journey

distant, in a rock called Libul. During

t£cmpcrancf.

When one is collecting them during the 
winter, the best way it io select some place 
where snow will not he affected by thaw, 
and bury them in mow as received, taking 
them out when the snow begins to melt in 
ihe spring, and transferring them to the ice 
bouse or cellar.

W hen one cuts scions on hit own pre
mises for use or distribution, the best time 
is here generally the last of March, or ear
ly in April, as they are then at dormant as 
in the winter, and lets lime and trouble to 
keep them.

Keeping Scions.—The only secret is to 
keep them cool and damp ; not icct. The 
best course I have ever tried, is to lay them 
on a brick floor in a cool cellar, and corrt 
with thick damp sacking—if the sacking 
becomes dry, sprinkle it. In this manner 
they are kept in perfect order from March 
until June, and easily taken as wanted:— 
Many plans are recommended, some trou
blesome and others unsafe. I once had 
more than 5000 packed in damp pine saw
dust in a warm cellar, and though apparent
ly in perfect order, thhy had become worth
less.—Maine Fanner.

the rainy season the country is inundated 
to a gieat extent by the two rivers, which 
rise to their highest level toward the end of 
July, and remain at that level lor forty 
days, namely, till the first days of September 
when the waters begins to fall. Both risers 
are full of crocodiles ; and the Benue, I was 
told, contained gold. After having c'ossed 
the rivers, with some difficulty to the camels, 
we passed at first through some swampy 
ground, then through a very fine country 
thickly inhabited, and reached Yola, the 
capital on the 22nd of June.”

Maine Law.
- For none of ns tlveth to himself." Horn , xili. 7.

The Rev. Mr. Crampton, of Rochester, a 
Presbyterian minister, and at present em
ployed as a stale Missionary by the Ameri
can Temperance Union, preached a most 
powerful sermon from the above text on last 
Sabbatli morning in the Greene Street M. E.
Church. The great aim of the preacher 
was to show the necessity of a prohibitory 
liquor law, its constitutionally, and the doty 
devolving upon us to see that it is enforced 

lit populi tuprema lex is no higher law 
iraction. liut a principle which has ever 

been insisted upon for the safely and well
being of community. None question the 
right of our authorities to quarantiue a ves
sel having contagious disease on board, or in 
case of a violation of such law, the confis
cation of the vessel and imprisonment of the 
captain. None question the right of search
on a well grounded presumption that stolen . - -----  -----
or smuggled goods may be concealed in the-! clel"t *,e,lll,8 **,e water in the wooden

r**- 1 bus we proceed until Saturday night,
when the milk is set and the curd made,

houses of any of our citizens, be they high 
or low. None question the right to prohibit 
the manufacture of gunpowder in our midst, 
or even I lie manufacture of file necessary 
article of soap, if it is offensive to the inha
bitants of the vicinity. Who ever heard the 
question mooted as to the constitutional right 
to destroy all dogs roaming unmuzzled about 
our streets at particular times when hy
drophobia is sup[K)5sed to prevail among 
them ? Ten lives, it is conjectured, are 
annually forfeited in this Stale to this horri
ble disease, while two thousand, during the 
same périod, in this ciyr alone, die a still 
more horrible death Jiy delirium tremens. 
Who sympathizes with the detected gambler 
when I lie implements of his craft are seized 
and ruthlessly destroyed, or what Supreme 
Court .Judge interposed his judicial authority 
to prevent an interference with such unhal
lowed pursuits ?, Truly, it is high time that 
the relation of one part of society to the 
whole were more properly understood and 
enforced, “ for none of us livetli to himself,” 
and none lias any moral or legal right to 
debauch himself, or set an evil example 
before the children of liis neighbor, or 
exercise any calling detrimental to the wel 
being of society. These, in brief, were the 
arguments advanced, and we believe there 
were at the close of his discourse but few of 
all that vast audience, who doubted the con
stitutionality of the Maine Liquor Law.— 
Few York Organ.

To Prevent Milk from Souring.—A 
correspondent of the Ohio Farmer gives the 
following plan :

“ Agreeable to your request, I will give 
an account of our experience in the dairy 
business, in regard to preserving milk from 
becoming sour. We have kepi from fifty 
to a hundred and fifteen cows for several 
years, and have milked seventy the past 
season. We strain the milk at night into a 
tin vat, set in a wooden one, into Which we 
pump cold water for the purpose of cooling 
it. 1 hat is kept sweet until morning with 
very little trouble, when we strain in the 
morning’s milk, which is warmed suffi

Interesting Paragraphs.

■ nd made into cheese. Sunday morning 
the milk is strained in wooden bowls, which 
are painted inside and out with a thick 
coat of paint, smooth and hard, and set in a 
cool place on the cellar floor, where it keeps 
sweet until Monday, when it is skimmed 
and made into cheese. The result has been, 
that we have not lost a howl of milk lor the 
past summer.

illisccllaitfous.

A Death-Bed Revelation.
- A large wine dealer residing in London, 
recently, on his death-bed, being in great 
distress of mind, acknowledged to his friends 
that his agony was occasioned by. the nature 
of the business he had followed for years.— 
lie stated that it had been his habit to pur
chase all the sour wines he could, and, by 
making use of sugar of lead and other dele
terious substances, to restore the wjne to a 
palpable taste. He said lie did not doubt he 
had been the means of destroying hundreds 
of lives, as lie bad from time to time noticed 
the injurious effects of his mixtures on those 
who drank them. He had seen instances of 
this kind where the unconscious victims of 
liis cupidity, after wasting and declining for 
years, despite tlie best medical advice, went 
to their graves, poisoned by the adulterated 
wines be had sold them.

This man died rich ; but, alas ! what a 
legacy did he leave liis children ! Wealth, 
gotten hy deceit, and that not of a harmless, 
but fatal nature.

present dealers in intoxicating poisons ! 
yoit have got to die, too. l)o you not see 
how the wine fabricator, whose confession is 
recorded above', on Ids death-be.l felt the 
deepest remorse for what he had done?— 
Fly then from a traffic so horrible,! You 
all know your drinks are shamefully adul 
ierated hy the most fatal drugs. You know 
they are poisoning and demoralizing to all 
who drink them. Law makers, is it not 
time you should put your strong seal of con
demnation on a traffic so wicked ? If you 
do r,ot, but permit this crying sin to go on, 
are you not parties in the terrible guilt in 
curred.— The Prohibitionist.

Prohibitory Liyuoit Laws.—It is quite 
evident that the people of the Northern, 
Middle and Western Stales, are very much 
disposed to try the. efficacy of prohibitory 
liquor laws, in protecting them from the curse 
of the liquor traffic. In New York, a pro
hibitory law parsed the House of Represen
tatives this week, by av^ote of 78 yeas to 42 
nays. It had previously passed the Senate. 
Unless vetoed hy the Governor, the law will 
go into effect On the first of May. New 
Y'ork city will prove an Augean stable in
deed for the prohibitionists to clean out.

In tlie Pennsylvania House of Represent
atives a prohibitory liquor bill, modified in 
accordance with the recent Supreme Court 
decision of Mass., was also passed this week, 
by a close vote of 50 yeas to 44 nays. In 
Philadelphia, too, there may be an opportu
nity to test the power of ihe law in shutting 
up those greatest of all city nuisances the 
grog shops.—Poston Traveller.

Romance of Real Life.
Mr. C-------, assuming the name of Jones,

some years since, purchased a small piece 
of land, and built on it a neat house, on 
the edge of a common in Wiltshire Here 
he long resided, unknowing, a/W almost 
unknown, by the neighbourhood. Various 
conjectures were formed respecting this 
solitary and single stranger ; ai length a 
clergyman took some nonce of him, and 
occasionally inviting him to his house, he 
found him possessed of intelligence and 
manners, which evidently indicated Ins 
origin to have been in the higher #1*11011» of 
life. Returning one day from a visit at 
this clergyman’s, he passed the house of a 
farmer, at the door of which was the daugh
ter employed at the washing tub. lie look
ed it the girl a moment, and thus accosted 
her : 11 My girl, would you like to he mar
ried, because if you would, I will marry 
you.” ” Lord air ! these are strange ques
tions from a man I never saw in my life 
before.”

V Very likely,” replied Mr. Jones, 11 hut 
however, I am serious, and will leave you 
till leu o'clock to-morrow, to consider ol it ; 
I will then call on you again, and if I have 
your father's consent we will he married ihe 
following day.”

lie kept his appointment, and meeting 
with Ihe father, he thus addressed him : 
" Sir, I have seen your daughter ; I should 
like her for a wife, and I come to ask your 
consent.’’ " This proposal," answered the 
old man, ” is very extraordinary from a 
stranger. Pray, air, who are you !” — 
" Sir,” replied Mr. J., " you have a right 
to ask this question ; my name is Jones ; 
the new house on the edge of the common 
is mine, and if it he necessary, I can pur
chase your house and farm and half ihe 
neighbourhood.”

Another hour’s conversation brought all 
parties to one mind and the friendly cler
gyman aforementioned united the happy 
pair Three or four years ihey lived in 
thia retirement ; and Messed iviih two chil
dren. Mr. J. employed the greater pari of 
his time in improving Ins wife’s mind, lull 
never disclosed hie own origin. At length, 
upon taking a journey of pleasure with her, 
while remarking the beauties of the coun
ter, he noticed and named the different gen
tlemen’s seats ai the» passed ; coming to a 
magnificent one, “ This, my dear,” said he,
“ is B------ 'a house, the seat of ihe Earl of
-------; and if you please, we will go in and
ask leave to look at it. It is an elegant 
house ind probably will amuse you.”

The Nobleman who possessed this man
sion had lately died. He once had a 
nephew, who, in the gaieties of his youth 
had incurred some debts on account of 
which he had retired from fashionable life 
on about .*‘200 per annum, and had not 
been heard of for some lime. This nephew 
was the identical Mr, Jones, the hero of our 
story, who now took possession of the house, 
title, estate, and is the present Earl of 
E------ .—English Paper.

Story of a Butterfly—The following 
beautiful little sketch is by Grace Green
wood. It occurs in her account of her 
voyage across the Atlantic :

One day, much to my surprise, I spied a 
real live butterfly, on one of the spars of i he 
vessel. Il had been blown cut from the 
shore, the Captain said. But its wings 
were wel with spray and torn by the winds, 
ami it did not live many minutes after it lit.

I thought to myself that perhaps this 
poor little creaiure had been horn in some 
secluded cottage garden, brought up on the 
sweetest honey and the purest dew, cradled 
by night in a jessamine-flower and rocked by 
soft summer winds, or cosily couched in 
the heart of a rose, and sung to sleep by a 
merry cricket That perhaps she had 
always been happy and contented till some 
gossiping locust or vagrant humming-bird 
had filled her ears with the fine stones of 
grander gardens over the sea, and she had 
been seized wilh a foolïsh longing for 
foreign travel, strange sights and adventures. 
That from this time she had found her 
garden home dull, her honey and dew 
insipid, her rose-bed uncomfortable, the 
song of her cricket nurse harsh, till she 
could stand it no longer, but bravely flew 
off from shore, rigid over that beautiful 
sparkling sea. There ihe strong wind look 
her, and whirled her on and on, through the 
salt ocean spray, ail day and all night, till it 
left her ai Iasi, not in a foreign, fairy garden, 
but on a great ship, which smelt of tar 
instead of roses, and where she sunk flutter
ing down on to the deck, and the stqfll 
gold stars died oui of her azure wings, and 
she was soon only a little heap of shining 
dual. Somehow. I did not feel in such good 
spirits about my own travels, alter thinking 
of this story ol tlie butterfly.

CYTÜKliKAX CREAM OF SOAP, l'AX A RISTON 
SHAVING f'KFAM. I'AXAKISToX SlI.AVIXG 

soaps, ix solid Rolls, panaristox 
SOAP FOR medical uses. AX D MI A V 

IXG POWDER.
fiiese choice Sagos and 
creams enjoy the h:gh, 
est fame hr tboir mi 
p rmr excel ence. b. tli
in tills country m.,i b,
Europe. M •- in is have 
been nwarvie.1 from the 
Lv-t institut'ons, ami 
testimonials of their vir 
tues ]y ip usnn.ts who 
have usd tin in.

CVTIIKUEAX Or.F.AM 
of Soap for Lr.ùies 

soib-ns the skin, remov
es treckles, punties tlie

or 122 square miles, and the number of its I ,-ri.m a)j jrapare or irritating properties and is «Jm r 

inhabitants, rapidly increasing, was two mil- \ ed bv all who use it.
lions three hundred and sixty-two thousand ; Pasaristox Siiavixg Cream takes the pi • ,-e of oil
two hundred and thirty-six (2.362,236) on 1 ot,h<;r SraP5 Rs a preparation for the razor and those 
. a . J \ . „ w.’ o use it once will never after use r.uy other.

PanaRisTON Rolls .ire put up in a neat portable j 
style suited to traveliecs convenience.

The following are a few from the many testiraeni.il 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “ il

f"V, A

That wandered into silence far away.

Like to r mighty heart the music seemed.
That yearns with melodies it cannot speak, 

Until in grand despair of what it dreamed,
_ In the agony of effort it doth break,

Y et triumphs breaking ; on it rushed and streamed 
And wantoned it its might, as when a lake. 

Long pent among the mountains, bursts its walls. 
And in one crowding gush leaps for'.h and falls. |

Vast Size of London Illustrated.—

London extends over an area of 78.02U acres
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the day of the last census. A conception of 
thia vast mass of people may be formed by 
the fact that, if the metropolis was surround
ed by a wall, having a north gate, a south
gate, an east gate, and a west gate, and each .......... ...........
of the four gates was”of sufficient width to J is nnequak 1 ««. a préparation for the razor, by any- 

** - thing that I have fourni.Dr. A. A. Ilayes, State Af
frayer, *ays of the Cvtherean Cream. “ I Iihvc never ! 
met with any Noap Compound, which, in clean* ing tlie 
most uelicate skin, wou’ti, like this, leave it perfectly | 
moist, soft anil healthiv.” l>r. Walter (.'banning say**, | 
“ I have no memory of so good an article. * Dr. Luther J 
V. Beil. Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, snvs, I 
"’it is superior to any other saponaceous compound ! 
have known." Hon. Horace Greek, of the N. V. In ! 
bune, «ays, “ we have tried it. and found it perfect ; no i 
otlier soup is worthy of being mentioned the same day * 
Dr. Ruilv, editor of the National Kra, sax > “ it is in uli 
respects, the very best soap we have u-ed." Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Satindav Visit* r, sax s,
*• it is superior to anything in the soap line either soft 
or hard." Mr. Prentice of the Ixm is ville Jounm4, sa Vs,
“ the Cvtherean Cream of Srtap is probably the be-t for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet up 
neared ” The New York Literary World, saxs*. “Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of auap, the gt^at régénéra 
tor.”
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Agriculture.

Cutting Scions.
As the season approaches (or this inter

esting porl'K ii ol every man’s labor who 
owns or cultivates a farm or garden, some' 
simple directions may not he uninteresting 
to many of your numerous readers. Many 
neglect cutting or procuring them, suppos
ing they must he cut at a certain lime, and 
kept in a particular manner, or they are 
worthless. Ii is quite tune all such hum
bugs should be exploded.

Some led years since I had the variety 
yèl’tr in fruit culmre, which lias continued 
with little abatement. I have procured and 
sent scions from and to almost every State, 
from Maine to Missouri ; have out and dis
tributed more then one hundred thouiend.

Discoveries in Africa.
Mr. Augustus l'etermann lias published a 

letter containing recent information re
ceived from the African explorer. Dr. 
Barth. It will he recollected that Dr. Barth 
reached Lake Chadda early in lh51, and 
lhat, aided hy money from the Vizier of 
Bornu, he set put to penetrate Adamaiia, 
alone. Ills perseverance was rewarded ; 
for on the 29th May, 1851, lie reached 
Uba, 155 geographical miles from Kuka.— 
From that place he found the country to 
the South *' covered with numerous herds 
ol cattle belonging lo the Fellaias.” lie 
found Ihe atmosphere cool and refreshing ; 
the country rich and thickly peopled ; the 
land tilled by slaves in great numbers, and 
the houses more solidly built. In one of 
his despatches, Dr. Barth gives this account 
of a really great discovery :

“ The most important day in my African 
journeys was the 18th of June, when we 
reached the River Benue, at a point called 
Taepe, where it is joined by the River Faro. 
Since leaving Europe I had not seen so 
large and imposing a river. The Benue or 
“ mother of waters," which is hy far the 
larger one of the two, is half • mile broad, 
and 9i feel deep io the channel when we 
eroeeed it On our return, eleven day*

The Chimney Sweei*.—A poor chimney 
sweeper’s hoy was employed al ihe bouse of 
a lady of rank, lo cleanse the chimney of her 
chamber. Finding himself on the hearili 
of ihe lady’s dressing-room, and perceiving 
no one there, he waited a few moments, to 
take a view of the beautiful things in the 
apartment. A gold watch, richly set with 
diamonds, particularly caught his aiteuiiuti, 
and lie could not forbear taking it in Ins 
hand.—Immediately Ihe wish arose in hi 
mind, •• Ay ! if thou liadsi sucli a one.’ 
After a pause he said to himself. " But if I
lake il I sh.ll he « ih.ef, A..J j-e.,»
tmued he, ‘‘no one sees me. No one ? 
Does not God see me, who is present every
where ? Should I then be able to say my 
prayers to him afier I had committed this 
iheft ? Could I die in peace!” Overcome 
by these thoughts, a cold shivering seized 
him. “ No P‘ said he, laying down the watch, 
‘‘I hid much rather be poor, and keep my 
good conscience, than rich, and become a 
rogue.” At these words, lie hastened back 
into the chimney. The Countess, who was 
in the room adjoining, sent lor him tlie 
next morning, and thus accosted him : — 
•• My little friend, why did you not lake the 
waich yesterday !” The boy tell on liis 
knees, speechless and astonished. "I 
heard everything you said,” continued her 
ladyship ; “ thank God for enabling you to 
resist this temptation, and he watchful over 
yourself for the future ; from this moment 
you shall he in my service. I will both 
maintain and clothe you ; nay, more, I will 
procure you good instruction, that will ever 
guard you from the danger of similar temp
tations." The hoy burst into tears ; he was 
anxious to express his gratitude, hut lie 
could not. Tlie Countess strictly kept her 
promise and had the pleasure to see him 
grow up a pious and sensible man.

Effect or Fear. — Boachet, a French 
author of the sixteenth century, stales that 
ilie physicians at Montpelier, which was 
ihen a great school of medicine, had every 
year two criminals, ihe one living, ihe other 
dead, delivered to them for dissection. He 
relates that on one occasion they tried what 
effect-1he mere expectation of death would 
produce upon a subject in perfect health, 
and in order lo this experiment they told 
ilie gentleman (for such was Ins raid.) who 
was placed at their discretion that as the 
easiest mode of taking away his life, they 
would employ the means which Seneca had 
chosen for himself, and would therefore 
open his veins in warm water. According
ly they covered his face, pinched his feel 
witlisut lancing them, and set them in a 
foot-bath, and then spoke to each other as 
if they saw that ihe blood were flowing 
fieely, and life departing with it. The man 
remained motionless ; and when, after a 
while, ihey uncovered his face, lliey found 
him dead.

allow a column of persons to pass out 
freely four abreast, and a peremptory 
necessity required the immediate evacu
ation of the city, it could not be accom
plished under four-and-twenty hours, by 
the expiration of which time the head of 
each of the four columns would have 
advanced a nojess distance than seventy-jive 
miles from their respective gates, all the 
people being in close file, four deep.— 
Cheshire's Results of the Census.

Interesting to Advertisers.—A case 
of much interest to advertisers and publish
ers of newspapers was decided in one of the 
South Carolina courts on the 1 lih inti. 
Suit was brought by Messrs. Johnston & 
Cavis Against J C Janney, for recovery of 
payment for publishing an advertisement 
fifty-one times. At the bottom of the adver
tisement was a notice to every paper in the 
slate to copy to the amount of five dollars. 
The defendant took ground that this sup
plementary notice embraced the paper in 
which it first appeared. It was shown, 
however, that no special order was given 
as regarded this paper, and a verdict was 
rendered in favor ol the plaintiffs for the 
full amount of the account, thus settling the 
principle that advertisers must either 
distinctly specify the number of insert min
or be liable for pivment until the advertise, 
ment is ordered out.—Poston Journal.

A Witty Text.— When a preacher was 
very obnoxious lo the students at Cam 
bridge, il was the custom for them lo ex 
press their disapprobation by scraping their 
feel. Dr. James Scott, being one day sa 
luted thus, signified his intention of preach 
iog against the practice of 'scraping, and 
very shortly afterwards he performed 
taking for his tex', “ Keep thv foot }whe 
thou goes! to the house of God, and he 
more ready to hear tha» to give the sacrifice 
of fools : for they consider not that they 
evil ” On its announcement, the galleries 
became one scene of confusion and uproar 
but Dr. Scott called the proctors to pre 
serve silence. TbisTieing effected, he de 
livered a discourse so eloquent as to extort 
universal approbation.
Remarkable Longevity.-Frances, a free 

woman of colour, died yesterday at the city 
hospital of “ debility," havirnj attained 
rem*.treble “* • *o XV o have
known ol several cases of Creoles living to 
a great age, but do not remember an instance 
anywhere of any colour attaining such an 
age as.the above, and we should be inclined 
to tiescredil tins, hut that the fact is officially 
reported lo us from the city hospital — 
Mobile Advertiser.

India Rubber Teeth.—One of the latest 
aclnevmenis in manufactures from India 
rubber, is that of a Boston dentist, Dr. J A. 
Cummings, who professes to have succeeded 
in producing entire sets of teeth, plates anil 
denials, of rubber, vulcanized to the hard
ness of ivory, ami retaining the exactes! 
possible adaptation lo the mouth.

“ Ah, Doctaw, does the cho'eraw aw feet 
Ihe higher awduw !” asked an exquisite of 
a celebrated physician in New Orleans.
” No,” replied the M. I)., “ but it’s death 
on fools, and you’d belter leave the city 
immediately.”

Extraordinary Eclipse.—According 
to the almanacs, there is to be an extraordi- 
ary eclipse of ihe sun on the 2(ith ol May 
next. It will be similar loilie great eclipse 
of 1800.

Sold wholesale and re1 ail by Beck oc Co., proprie 
tors, 120 Washington street, Iio.--tt.-u.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps v! all CoJoghes
— Perfume Kxtmcta—Dent ifice-—Hair Oils a ml Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcassiun Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative. .

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally .[through 
out the Vnited States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent tg whom or 
ders mn»t be directed.

Sold In Halifax bv Morton & Co/ John Naylor, II 
A. Taylor, and T. Dumev.

November 17.

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PLEASANT BY THE USE

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

Copy of' a letter from
the Cost Office, Ahimek ilva<h Rcar //. »,•- 

rwr, Susses, ifdtC'l January \ïth, 1SÔJ.
To ri.i-r’E««**ci I!oi l oxx ay,

Sir —1 ‘•iilttUrr-l Ut h r< tir-vlefaMr period from h severe 
j tli/iik ol fcr> bipcltm, \x huh :u length «eitii.ini m> leu,, 
} an J i estste.l hII mrtl ivt I 11 eut men i JtT> sullen ns* vx err j 
! Vfo giv.il, and I quite despaired *• i mix prnmiiiaiil ! 
| ttivrli J ruen l. \x hen I «m to vised to have recourse lo ; 
! x out Ointment hi id PjlU. 1 did so without drl-tx. and j 

1 tun happx lu nu y i he 11 s i ! i v\ tie eminently «uccesiul i 
h-r i hex ellerie.l n radical cute ol hit le.» and re-ture.I j 
me i v ih* enjox meut ol he ilth, I eh-ill ever epeik wuh 
ihe urn.net confidence ol vour medicine*, and hnve rev 
commended them lo o'her*. in ihi* neighbourhood simi- 
Inrl) efleeted, who dented equal Retient.

1 um, Sir, x our obliged and Kith Mil Serv anl
(Sigurd J EL17.M Kill Y KATES.

A DR E A DM IL Y DISEASED AM’I.K Ct RED AF
TER hum; ciun i r hy ihe eai i i.t\ . at 

MALTA AND FONTS Mol'Til HOSPITALS.
The following important roinmunicwiioii tra* I ren for 

warded to Proiest-or (ioiiouax i«r piil lVrati* n. J.y 
Mr. II. Dixon, I hrmin. King »treel, «Norwich 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth^ dated January lVfA, 1S63*

To Mr. Dixon.
Dear Sir, — I ►«. nd x o*i the pailirulwr* of a cure effected 

h> ProtenHot I ! o. low ay .« lit v,t|.inl,le metlieittr* ; - Mr. 
Joltv Walton. 1 le in Her M-je*t\ Service, ill the Mru- 
■ *ti Fieet al M « 11 a . ha.I a very bad ulcerated uncle. ainl ! 
aller having been in ihe Mnlia Hokpiial lor mi nmnilts, 
w -is went u* I'ugland a* an invalid lo Porimiiotilh Ibm- 
piial, x\ here he remained ;m mutate four monih>, ihere 
a* at M 111 a, reittulng lo have the limb tinipiilttird, lie was 
tut lied out Hi* umbie. He ihen ean.e lo Y at mou th, and 
was under a ruedira I gem Icntnn lor about three month*, 
bui his ancle Im rame no much worse t hat all hope x*a*
• «••I. At 'hi* period, lx my advice he I rletl Hollow ax'* 
OinltMriil Mid I'llls, which by unrr milled , npplK’a lii*n, 
healed a li ihe ulcer*, and revored him lu per lert health 
and strength. I rema n. Dear Sir, ; our* xer\ irul

Dr liar 
BV. Dt Mu 
Iheir • R-\ ,'ritia 
t'scl il in,u»anx ol

consequence*.

x ileal ("henUet, 
"mpllaieiti* to Ales«rs R4a

i:‘ ^>d .
I .*., tr, I h.i

Ar tinea I .
*1 maie cases ol
.* n ol the bo we - euu Inrir Btrf • 

London. Au«. |,i,

'•a* been>in<llef|
"r-ho*a. „ 
und iheir i

-• Sfotn-) Trrr irr. RhJ,,,. B.rk,. |>„ , 
CE'TI «MIIX.-I «m I) )|)|>« II, mtorm ,„u. ih.t ,e, 

*on for x% horn ihe lormer qtianiii v w h* procured hs, i 
..I vrn «ml hrntlil Inu.i it. 11., ,ti,,r,.,,„j

i hum the lormer qtianiii'
X greit he nr lit trout il* u*e du

............. - ,lr..,.»i ol l.ui, .i.n,l:n£ hi.in- b,,„
«ml » jr.llnr vl r,.,..rr,t ti,«.,h m.lurrd. Il«.„. 
nr**ed i he benrfii inI t fleci* In the al ove menM,,ne.! catl' 
I can xx 11h ronfldeiue recommend it. m,d shall havè mael’ 
plraMire in *o d.-ing whenever an opporiunit - “
Ac l um, gentlemen, verv trulv > mira.

Jam Es Sho R L * X t). Isle Singe*.it
jORTlFIVAT? FROM Dr. t. * TTI K KR .

Zurich. 3 Sept i-Mi - I h * e iried D.iBarrx ', R„e^B| 
Arahiea lor a. on,p|*un which had hiihera 
olher remedies— v i/.. : i 'xnckr ok i uf:

tdh ttegi.

re*i*leU ill
, ---- Stomach , »6lj
I am happx i< *ax , w ith ihe mo*t sucre**fii | reside Thie 
•ooihing remedy has the e(V* ct not only ol arresting ih, 
vomiimc, which t^AO tearliilly di,tre*»liig In ( sneer of 
• * 'be SiotriHcb, t»lH al*o ol re* tor in g peflect *llge»tkie 
and a** mi i'a i l*-n. The *ame **ti*ia. tory I Ml urn re cl this 
excellent remedy I have found in nil complmnis of the 
digestive organ*, it ha* al»o pioved ertectn*! m a most 
ob*iinatf case oldtaliiiual rinmlence ami colic of maav 
year* MiHioling. 1 look upon ibi* delicti u* Food as the 
most excellent rcs-lora.1 ive gill *1 nature.

Dr. Grattirer.
Prai tical Experience of Dr («kir 

M «gdebouig, I t'.ih Sejit, I- My x 
etf lor y car* from n pulmonary c 

ioiinIx ill ai the beg nut mg ol ih i
'.hi11 y b-r her dl»»olu

1 IS I’ONFtHPTlOW 
wile, ht'tng *uffer-

ii plain i, became 
yr.tr, thaï 1 b'ched

uml
1 remn .11. Dear ! 

(Signed ) 
Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.

JDII.N SMI i ll.

JOSISJ 33S3M & CO.
Have Received and offer for sale:

O Chests fine (’ongo TEA, I Ex “ Celestial," and 
f 30 balfcliCRts do d 1. 1 other*.

60 hhds bright 1‘orto Rico SUGAR,
80 puns 1

trs \ Heavy Retailing MOLASSES.
SO bbl* )
80 casks White Wine and Cider Vinegar,

100 boxes Thompson's Honey Dew Tobacco,
25 kegs Halifax No. 1 Tobacco,
50 boxe* Mott's Hroina, I’oc.-aand No. 1 Checolate, 
30 do Thomas's No 1 Chocolal «
40 do gromifl I’epjx/r and Ginger,in 1-4 and } lb«. 

250 do extra family Nos 1 and 2 SOAP,
1*20 do Candles, 6’s anti S’s. 25 & 150 lb*, each 
00 do («lenfieltl, Miller and l esclier’s Starch,

10*) half bhD. No I Salerutu*. 30 bags ime Salt,
25 bale* fine Lamp Wick, 2U kegs fresh Mustard,

61» reams Wrapping Paper, assorted size*. 
lOOdoz large and email Fails,
100 boxes and 200 haivvs Muscatel RAISINS,
20 do Brown Sugar Candy
60bags Coffee, Ginger, Alsptce and Pepper,
20 bbls Cod Oil, *2 casks Olive Oil,

100bbl* No 1 Pilot BREAD, bags Navy Bread,
100 bbl* No 1, lut Herring, Split 
2*X> do Plctou Prime Pork and Beef,
Keg* Alum, 1:operas, Blue Vitriol, Suljther,
Epsom Salt*. Clove - an«l Nutmeg*, 
Blacking- .Meson’s and Day and Mi

I’ELEGR.irnic Wonders.—Operators in 
magnetic lelegtapli offices become so fami
liar wilh 1 lie sound of the instrument 
through which they receive communications, 
as to know what it says without seeing the 
marks and dois made upon the moving slip 
of paper. An operator jn one office may 
have conneciion with a hundred offices, and 
write in them all at the same time. When 
communications are passing between the 
two exiremes, every word given both ways 
may be understood at the intermediate of
fices. A Cincinnati paper says that when 
the cniiiuiuuicationa between New York 
and New Orleans are complete, a person 
can stand on the sidewalk in front of the of
fice in that city, and by the ticking of the 
instrument can understand the messages as 
they fly at inconceivable speed, can hear 
1 be operators at New Orleans call, “ Hallo, 
New York,” and catch the response from 
the Empire City of “ Aye, sir,” while draw
ing a single breath !

Bread too White. — Making bread too 
white, may sound like an odd phrase lo the 
reader ; yet we see by a late foreign letter 
that Messrs. Mounez &, Cheareul, two 
French chemists, who have superintended 
the provision of bread for the hospitals, and 
subjected all kinds to experiments, have 
submitted to the Academy of Sciences at 
Paris, a memoir in which they condemn 
the practice, remarking that when too white 
it ia a condiment, and not aliment. The 
excltiaion of bran ia a loss of nourishment 
to the consumer.—North Amir,

*ay’» Matches, 
Martins,

Pickle*, Townsend".* Mu>ap:u ilU,
; Logwood, Redwood. Loot" and Graphed Sugar.

/Also—150 Tub* BUTTER, 50 tubs Nova Scotia Lard, 
j 200 Smoked I! AM'*,

60 boxes Wine an 4 Hod a Biscuit,
250 bids superfine ELol R.20" do CORN MEAL,
800 do Rye Flour—with their u*ual supplies of Nets 
Line*. Txviues, Cordage, Ac., for the Fisheries.

April *28. 196.

FREDERICTON
WESLEYAN BAZAAR 

And Tea Meeting,
1854.

THE Ladle* of the Wesleyan Society and Congregation 
in FKiSDülUvTOX, Wiag desirous of rendering all 

the asri-tance in their power toxrani* rjyi;|e off the debt 
incurred by rhe Trustees iu tlie erection of the beautiful 
and commodious Chapel in this l i’y, bog kave to

THIS Soap Powder, prepared by 
I is Fit{ierior 1" * ’ 1 "

. . practical Cliemb
1er washing clothe*, cleaning pa ut work 

removing grease from woollens hi. 1! tal e* the place ol 
other Kuips tor cleansing pui post *. Due package xxitii 
live minute* labor makes two gallons <T [tire soit soap. 
Thousand* of inmilies have adopted its use and cive it 
the preference over all other saponaceous compounds.

Manufactured by Be« k & Co., No. I2d, Wa.diington 
«Street, Bo-ton.

KCTAfTCd by Grocer* and Druggists generally

•stroe*, Boston, general 
.■ut uli orders must be ad

D Tatlor, .Tr,, 45, llanovv 
Agent for the Provinces to wu 

<1 ressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale nnd retail by W. M. Hnr- 
riliffton, John llurringlon. John F.sson k < . Jf>!m
Litngow, Alex. McLeod, Grocers, and by Morton & Co., 
John Naylor, Awry, Brown & Co , Druouists, nnd by 
dealers generally.

November 17.

<3 1 <3

11 USTA

n n n
Mexican

a ti 1.1 a 111 a; \ t.
TILS article ha* been thoroughly introduced, and is 

now universally used throughout the entire L mon, 
British Provinces, Canada, Bermudas mid West India 
sluntl*, nnd iu power and influence is fa-t becoutirig^ 
it wherever civilization lias obtained a foothold. It.- 

mild and soothing inllueuce hj»ou diseased varts—eflec 
tually ri.RtNo in all cases—virtue* so d ia metrical Iv oppo 
ed to all other medicines of the kind ti-ed - ha* obtained 

for it its world xxide reputation. A brief summary of its 
powers ia given in the following beautiful

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment ! The mass hail with joy|
"lirth’R healing treasure. wh«r-e virtues dvstrov 
Xerasist, that foe to luxuriant hair ; 
fell that the tinger nails hopelessly tear ; 
ancers, whose gnawings so fearfully tell ;

Acute Chronic ard Kheumati$*m as well ; 
euralgia. Tootliachc, that agony swell!

Mustang —thy progress Is upward and on !
"leer* yield to thee like dew to the sun.
Scrofulous sores that the doctor* perplex ; 

umoui:* of all kind*, tliat bother and vex ; 
cites, Cuts, ami Bruises, ami vile running sores— 

Nuisances—keeping us within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bore*.
I.atne stricken cripple* are raised on their legx.
In joy, <juafling pleasure’* bright cup to the dreg*. 
Nature"* grec.t remedy—on w ith thv w ork !
1 uitta mat ions expel ling wherever they lurk,
Men, women and cat 1 le like evils must bear.
Each one in like manner this blessing can share.
Next tli vy we say - though in ti ufli may sound strange, 

liât it 1. i « n’t cure we give back the change.

To Ftrmcrs and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of ,iors«s, or other ani

mals this Liniment is of immense benefit. All tlie ex
press companies in New York Ci’y are u«ing it, and have 
unanimously certified in its fat vtir.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Pvery storeslionld lx» «upplied with this valuable Lix. 
r.M, a* it gives gootl satisfaction and sells rapidly. 
PRICES. ••In consequence of the increased demand 

for the Liniment, we are now’ putting up 25 cent, .6-1 cent, 
and 81 bottles. The 60 cent bottles contain three time* a* 
much as the 2,5 cent bottle, ami the #1 bottle contain* 

tree times as much a* the 50 cent bottle: su that tnonev 
ill be saved by buying the large bottles.

A. G- BRAGG fc ("«>, Proprietor*.
StH1 Broadway, New York 

D Tatlor, .Tr . Boston, General Agent for the Provin- 
s to w horn order* must T>e directe*!.
Sold in Halifax by Morton &. Co. and all [the princ 

• I Drugzista.
Novami*er 17

el RPKIrilNG <
DU it 11,1 I Y

1 Ft 1: <H A HAD tlRi’A^T. NFRVOI S 
AND GENERAL ILL fll.Al.TII.

Copy of a y.etttr fnan Mr. T E. Ker, ("hnnist, 
Nr-, Lower Moss-la nr, Manchesti r, datai 

Ttb. 1 2/4, 16Ù3. >
To Pn orr*s or. Hollow ay .

IJe.tr Mr, — l hive git-ti plrtMire in forwarding to > on 
1 he ;>ariirt»Inrs ot a vrr e»«r»on.'tu«r\ tore ol u Pad 
hrea.-|, e(lri te«J eolel) hy me m«e tl your celehra'e*! Oint
ment a ini Pill*. Mr*. M\r.riiv Hi-1.1 . t>| Put tree', in 
• hi* Town, had been b-r u considerable time lalmuriü” 
under ne-rvnu* ilcliility, loe* ol appetite, and geiirrni 111 
health, ocvaiooned l»y u’veruPe.f wound# in the l.rra-t. 
•She hud ti id much exjir. Im the u*e <>| lt;| the ki,„w[i 
rentedic.< lor tin cure ol til. t ie. hut wiihoui any l-ene 
11- i:.l re#*! Il. ill f'ici ehe li id nr - Iy Io-1 nil IhiiIi hjm! hope 
uf h cure being eliVrted. In ih.s’.l i#trrnelng and painlul 
(X#imIiti<*it ol hu«ly nod miiitl, «lie wit* |x r*>otileii to have 
recuu-M 10 your invaiudi.le Ointment an-l Pills, which 
►he ImmuJiaiely ili.f, mid in ihe course ol a verx elmri 
tune the rflVci protlucrd w :s mo*t *.t<mi*Mug ; her ;if.- 
i’cii'e was «p.-edtly improved the #ore* ami t. h er* in the 
bret *t gradually healer!, and Ihr neivou# excitement ol 
her .system wan wholly removed.

I rein a iu. Dear Sir, your* liiihfulfv 
(Signed) T. FORSTER HER.

The remetta» which hitherto 
vul relieved her re nialneii now w 1 thorn effi vi, atui the 
alee ration*, o I ihe lung* and night »w«»i* debit inietl her 
Ivarlullx. It xv-.* m this, exldemly the la»i and hopeleae 
't tge <»i pulmonary ronwumpiion, when every mr.lin»» 
remained powerle-* in even a Hording leniporary relief—
I hut I was In.bleed hx a medical brother in«e»ÉHam.ver, 
wit" rnakn i or (in. nun cnn*umpi i«*a his »|^lFal study’ 
•tr.d 1 real# 11 xv uh DuHarrv ’* Reva'cma A rghic■«, 10 try 
this *1 reiijtihriilMg and tfMorviv* lovai, xml I mn happy 
(<• be able in rxpre** m> n»(« hi#hmeiit at iueffr.1» My 
l*m>r w lie is now In a* per le cl stale ol health a* ever ah* 
was, attending to her household HfTalresnd quite happv
II is wilh plea*re a ml 1 he most *mC>W 2rat l< tide in God 
lor ihe re-t-orai u,n of rn\ wife.ihat I In Ml mv tleiy 
of making 1 he ex 1 raord lu ; r y ellicnr, ol Dullurry ’# Reva- 
>nla, in *0 lean id a complaint, known , and to remit) 
mend it In nil other sufferer*.

Cure N o 71. of dyspepsia from the 
Stii.ui do Denes: “ I have derived 1 on.tder,.Me benefit 
Irotii Du Hurt \ ’* Rr\ alrni ■ ♦ Atal-ira food, and roit#|«ler 
U «lue lo v (.iir*e|veh and the piddle !<• . llionve the ptib 
Deal Ion ol lhr*e line*. —Siu«r t de Dec le*

Cure, Vn. 49.t*3'2 —•• Kiny ve»r#’ in le». riba».le agony 
flout dt-prpsta, nervnu«|io»*. *. hm •, co«,eh. con#l|pa- 

1 itrii, tialnleiirx, *pa*nt*, sicknes* ai 1 he xiniun k and 
vontifiiig, h: ve been removed bv Du Itarrv "* excelle»! 
FomJ.— .Mui in Jolly , \\ «>rthani l.*ng, near Diae, Norfolk.

C re. No; 47,121.—“ Mis* I*llzabeth Jacob*, of Na*l»g 
V-ckarage, Wnl»h ini rro#», Hm* a core extreme 
nervouwiiea* lndlge»Hoii, gaiherlng*, low »pirlle. and ner- 
vou*d un ie*

" *1 , '«soi m rri i’iy
M I»

Hi*hi Hon ihe l.<«rd

The Pills«hotdd be used cmijointly with ihcOmtmcp 
u most of tlie folloxv jug ca.‘ c* : —

Pad Brvaxfê.

Bifcuf AToschctccs 
nnd .SftndZlivy,
t m",-,m!.<'.)
Corns ( Soft )

f-p-N • li Di.ev
ai'ixed to earh 1

Cold 1 acted and 
St ff-joilits.

I '“pbai'l ia-is,
!• is 1 u las,

I Scabls,
I Sort* «N ipph-s,
I .Son* f liront*.
i .Skill l)t*e«ht>,

ore Heads,

Sub A gem* in Neva S. oG.i 
Newport. Dr. Harding, V to.

Moore aiidChipmini, Went 
Tupper. Cornv,al:t*. .'. A.^ii 
per, Bridgetown R. f.oeat, 

ivrrpool. .1. F. Mere, Culedt

Glandular swell- j Tumour*,
I Wsh:

R lieu :naf ism,
lion* for Hit guhLnce ol Palictit* »r

‘ Mi** I"Ii/.abeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
re ol ten yean" dysprpnia and all,

Cure No. 4^.314. 
near Liverpool n 
1 he horror* ol itv-rvnu* irrilab

Ply month, Mxy î»th 18.51. — I or ihe la*t leu year# 1 have 
been nulTering liont dy*pep»ia. b#-i,d ichrs, nrrvoimneea, 
low *p,riiH. *leeple»*neMt, and deluetonn, and *w allow eil 
un iueredtble auto uulatl iiieiliciue xv 11 hum relief. I ant 
r.ow en.hu tug better hrulih than I have had tor many 
vrai* pa*t Y-m. nre qullc #1 lilirrt) to m ike my lew- 

lionlal pnhile. J- h Newtow.

l ouage. Bromley, Middlesex, March 3l, 1940 
Mt:>,r-The Indy lur whom I ordered >our loot! 
iih* .ulvanrrd In pregnancy, and w it* eufferlng 

1» indlgeMilon, count ipat h it, throwing up her

-J. r. Cochran «1 Co., 
sor. (I. N bidler. II. r 
ville. E- Caldwell und 
1.011, Wiln,ci. Â It. Pi 
irmomh. T. It. I ulillo, 
tin M in* 1 'artier

nt River. Robe West, Rridgw nter. Mr* Neil, Lnoen 
burgh, B. Legg# Mahone U-.y. t ucker A- Smith. 1‘ruro.

Tup per A Co, Amberwf. U II 11 tie* l,le, \N ullire- XX 
7ooper.Piigw.ask Mrs Kol-son,. Picton. T R F"r»*«r, 

New Glasgow. .1 ik C Jon, Uuy eborongb Mr#. Nor 
#, Ch»*o. P. Fiwft'. h B ■ t I food. T. A J. Jo*i, Sy tl 
»y. .1. Matheaeon. Hraed’l#r. t
Sold at the Uelultlihhmeui ol Profeasor Hollowiiy, 241 

Strand, Iwuidon, and l*y m#.M respecin'de Diu2'-’i*l* it mi 
Detiler* in Medicine inr uiïNm’i 1 lie civilized wm Id. I’ri- 

in Nova sScot'ii nre 4*. (id.,8.1 3d., b». <^1., Ik*, tsl., 3;ie. 
hud 5ue. each b ox.

JOHN NAY L<iR. Hrtliia*. 
General rgent lor Novi; Scotia, 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patient# nre allixed to 
each j»ot or box.

!_/" There is n c. tieidertible saving io taking the. I rger 
‘•Ires. January, 1P54.

PROCLAJiATIQiN.
TO TH|E

fiOOE) PEOPLE OF NOV A SCOTIA.
jlUOHARLY there is nota family in your l'rovince but 
1 wliit some mt-inbci* <>i it me more or less «iilictvU 
by Humour* or Chronic Affection*. A* a rc-me.lv fur 
lhe»e vicious complaint*, there nre numerous, pi «-pant 
tiens brought into the market, but all of them of little or 
no gopd. But there i* h discovery whieit ha* recently 
been made in chemicttl anaiy»i* that i* xvoi.tb rliil in ii* 
operation. It ha* 1h*.-u long enough tried at.d we iiav e 
proof auflirieiit to satisfy— all f-um men holding tlie high 
e*t office* the jæople of the United St 11 te.-i can give— tha 
the medicine will do ju.*t what it i* recotiintemled. It 1 

1) ictor 11 x xerox * \‘K-;r.r xui.r. 11 xerv :tE. i lie r-.u-dicim 
i« compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom and may be 
used l»y any j>erson without ii j;u i -u* consequences. By 
n wise choice and combination of some of the best of each 
clu** of co-operative, simple remedies, it fully rear lie* 
all the essential ergans of the human system and there 
it lias jlfoved itsell *0 cff> •dually curative of the wuecs 
RoiND <>f cltronic aflicti' ns.

Over tiro triillim hoir la A#ir« Voi soLl in the nort'i nnd 
toes', dun life tùt hist pre i/pirv. ->v

Three to five bottles i* warranted to cure the worst case 
of Uhe mnnl isrn.

Two bottles will check the won-t cm v of l)y,p*pmi.
Three buttles ar- warranted to cure the severest ca*e ul

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of Scro

Une to two boitl-s will cure* «'■> tuns <,j the Skin 
Three lo four bottles will surely curt* the worst case o! 

Silt IUteutn. £
One to t .vo bottle* i* guarnmb*- nr to cure the worst

kind of Pt'tij> rs on Vn Fare ,
Two lo three bottles i# wan an tc-J to Cure the wont 

ca>e of Uni a Worm.
Three bottle* are a certain r<*nvdy fur flu* Piles.
Five bot,"le* \viil cur.- 'he Woe*» of dont.
Three to five buitVs has never failed to* cure the '.Torst* 

Case of Ln cr f.iinplnint.
F ive bottle* will cure fie; worst CiiHe.s of Uougli, Con

Devon

severely tr
men 1* *horly aller eailug thr»i, bavuig n great dee I ot 
murti u/ti, nml being rorislHiiify rhhyrtl lo pbxeic nr the

ntVr nr+nmen, m iu idd.- 
t Ion* nre more regular, Ac.

X on are liberty «0 publish this Inter If yoirTthink il 
will 1 end lo 1 he heiteli 1 ol olher sufferer*. I remain, gen- 
tletncn, y our# n'ucerelv# Thomas XVovMtoui*.

Hi-nn, I Vi h July, 185.1—Thi* light and pleasnui Fstine 
i* 0 t.e ol the iiiomI excellent, nourishing, Olid rertorntiv» 
remedies, ami supersede* in ninny case», a 11 kind* ol me
dicine*. It I* particolarly useful in runflueii habit of 
body, a* nUn In diarrhoea, bowel rompluni*, a flic I lone 
of the kidnex* and Mulder, such as stone or gravel ; in 
flamnialory lirltaiion and crump dllhe uretha, cramp <d 
the k nliiey and i-hi.fder etrU lure*, aiul hn-morrboidn. Thie 
really invaluable remedy I» employ ed wilh 1 he niovt •« 
tislacfnry rrsuli, not only in bronchial nnd pulmonary, 
and bronchial con-limp lion, In xx hit h i l counletart# effre- 
lux II v Ihe irotth lesonie rottgli ; and I um en a Med Wl'h 
pertrrt Iruih io expies* ihe conviction thaï DuHarray'e 
Revale nia Arai.ica |* adapted in ihe cure ol Incipient hec
tic com jdaiiit# ami eoneumpi Ion.

!*r. Ri p. XVi pzrn.
Counsel of Mdlrfne and practical M. D. in IImin.

In cministers, suitably packed for all cllmoie*, and with 
full inslructioiis- j lb 1* *.*d j 1 lb 3a. Cd. , 2 Ih ,*>» fd ;
5 Ih* Dis Pd- , 12 lb* 27s. tid.

john nayi.or. \gem
‘235—286 152, Gjanvdle Htreet

Valuable Farm for Sale
BY TIIS SUBSCRIBER.

IT i< plsgsaiitly situnlvtl on the Post Hoad, and af the 
Head of M Mary's Hay on the north side— contain* 

2o0 acre» .of vxci-licnt I, XNI about t*i if which Me 
cIvnrtMl, nnd 'lit tii.-lvr cultivation. In sides lu tow of gtH«l 
Marsh ; the rc&niindi r is covered with hard und soft wood 
suitable l'or Boston Mai k* t,—thotf are about H), tl»i Ifty 
grafted fruit tree* on the pi r mise*, a mat well li il
ls li«d and coiumodiotiM Cottage, 11»,111, und Out Buildings, 
cotnp'etv, and neaily new. Ya*t «plantilk-* of Sea Mu
ll 111 e I* thrown m the 4i«.ut uud rear ol th«* Farm, and 
th-ie tiiy uttuehed vuluaiile li siting rights, in two Wear*.

A* tiie Subscriber intends entering mi another branch ol 
business, tin-F uriu w ill bv subi cheap, on tin- following 
tern s, viz, .1250 on delivery the Deed, und the balance 
payable in 4 year*.

Il !. "t sold ut prix ute su!»- lie fore the ‘«^tli of April next 
it.will then be auld at Public Auction.

HENRY THUS.
I>igby, F'ebruarv Otii, 1854. tl

S. L CRANK, M. I).,
■>IIV*ICIV\ AVI) SUKOEON,

Succcpnor to bi* lale Brother-iu Law, Da. Svwr.aa amt 
late of «1er .Majesty 's Hospital .Sitip Tvitedo*, llu-rmuda ,)

OO Hollis N tree (•
XT Rg/krexoe-t>R. J.XS F. A V Lit Y. Feb y it

THE

I’or Restoring, Preserving, 
and Reaiitif>’ing the Hair.

MUCH might be said in favor of "this invaluable Com 
pound, but it t< <leeine<l nnii«wiii v, ns the proprie

tor feel* tiiat One Trial will comiace the most ineiedu 
iou* of its rare and manifold virtues. Then-foie, 
f you have lort your hair and wi*h to restore it,

noune* to the liiend* of the eau-e, that it i* their inten ! If you are loeirg y<>ur hair and wish to preserve it,
tion to hold another B xZ.VAR end 1E A MEB TI NG. dur- -* .....................
inc the ensuing Summer, rti.Yhe ground.* of the Hon. Judge 
WILMOT. and they resjieclfuh v solicit the nmad!e*t fa
vour* iti furtlien*nee ol tkeir design.

February y, 1851. ;

W, D. CUTLIP & BROTHErT
General Commission Merchants,

------ AN D UEA1.EKS IN------
AMERICAN 1X9 WEST INDIA GOODS.

Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce.
No. 12, Duke Street, Halifax, N S.

March 9.
W. D. CUTLIP, 
D. Ii. CUTLIP.

MATTHEW H. RICIIEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law

OKFICE-81, HOLLIS STREET,
H ALIFAX, IV. 8.

Q3*- Attends the Courts nt Windsor, Kcntvilie Anns- 
246 ])olis and Digby.

OLIVE OIL.
JN^Ho^*hse<U and Qtr Casks. Just received and for j

1 W M. BARH15UTOK
A pria- «.Beilis, 8West. I

If yvu are troubled with Dandruff, and xvish to remove it, 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and'w ish to cure it 
If you are troubled with^Nervou* Headache, nnd wish to

If you have Hair Eaters at the root* of the hair, and wish 
to destroy them,

If you have liar*h, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to be
come soft, pliable, un i >-*-auGfu! e- silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest period of life,

1 USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.

Price 25 and 50 cents—in larye bottles.
Prepared and «old. Wholesale and Retail, by BURR & 

PERRY, No 1 Lornhill, lio-don.
I>. Tailor, of Boston, General Agent for the British 

i l*roTinceis U» whom all orders mud be direeU*!.
! for sale in Halifax by John Naylor, Morton fc Co., Avery 

Brown & Co., U G. Fni#er. II. A. Taylor, and T. Dumey, 
and by dealers generally, 1 

I November 17a
I —

LUBIirS PERFUMES,
TTTzYRFlANTED genuine, viz • Violet, Magnolia, Moue 
1 * selin, I'atchouly, Jockey Club-, Musk. Eglantine 

Jenny Lind. Geranium and Rose, Hoquet de Caroline 
Sweet Tea. For wale low at 139 Granville Street. 

February 13 ROBERT V FRASER

meral Debility, A*1 lima, 
zXh u > emvlk Mloionk it ltu* no superior.
We couhi give hundred* ofca-■- where the cure 

trulv wonderful, but we reiju- st ail to get a jmmpblet and 
ri-ati the huadre la o* cyrttli-atee >1 its cures. J
per hell!’.

D. FA YIAjR, Ja ,4Ô i I ariov.*r Street, Bo«ton, tieneral
Agent. , ^*-

JoiiN N w lor. Agent for lla-ifix, and for sale by hie 
Agents llirougliOut tin- Fro. met-.

l ebruAry *3. 211- 2 >*J W. Sc X . Cm.

Oil t!ii* Philos ipliy of Marriiizv, anil the Secret 
Infirmities of Youth, Manhood nnd Old Aze.
Just Published, Ok)tit Edition, Price 2.*. 6il.

ELI--FHE-SLRVA 1TU.\ : an Analytical Investigation 
O of tie- l*hi>i'r!ogy and Functimis of Marriage, with it* 
Disqualifications and 1 nijnedimeitU, tracing their origin 
to the effects of *oliltuy habits, youlhlul excc*s, 
ical ciiiuufi-s. or cio /* study ; followed by practical re
marks. lounûi’d on twenty y ear*' experience in the treat 
ment uf Impuissance, Ncrvou* Debility, Local Weakness, 
Sj«rmfltorrhcea, ami ai: d i -eases of the Urinary and Gen
e-rut vc System. Illustrated by 50 coi^ur-d Engraving*, 
on tl.c Anatomy ot tin* Reproductive (Jrgaus and Liivir 
relative conditions in Health and Disease.

BV S . U LL IAM1ERT,
57, RED FORDS <2 LaR E, L O N D u N. 

D<>ctor of Merlicine, Matriculated Member ot t h*- Un i- 
vervity of Faliuburgit, llouo.ary Msrn'ver ot the Lon
don llo pita! Medical Society, Licentiate of Apothe
caries’ Hall, London. &<•., &c"
The essentia I object ot tills treat i»e i* to point out the l 

fe::riul consequence* re.-ultiug from certain liabi'i,irregu
larities and excp*se«.which haw pr«xluced rn< re mi- ry in i 
Youth, degradation in Manhood pnd premature decay at 
ali stages uf life, titan, perbup-s av. other cia' «»i <li.**-a*e | 
known to modern pathologist*. Its perusal i* tl,‘*1 i 
lar v recommended t'» p-- ons entertaining secret d->u -t 
ol (heir physical cou-nimn, und who hfe e-m-cious , 
having hazarded t-u- li- alth, happine**. and pn>ilegc lu . 
Wliich tver. human hvti.g i*vntith'd !

Caution. — In const*.m-itcv ol tlie extensive *u ,
d it* sixtietii edition, sexei- j 

are in circulation. Thework, which ha* now a

MATCHES! MATCHES!!

WAX MATCHM, s tott nies artlels, et U. lojd. per 
Thouead. 1 et Sels byTheuud.

Jeesery M 1er Sels I aosi. v*a8M.

genuine
^Mmsîk hsd ininSt. >ohu. of II Chubb A 
Co ; Hullf.x. M<—r Morion A Co : t>oeb«, at Ihe 
Gaft:. Office ; Montnal, Mr. !*«*», tivoliwller. 

March Zi, 1*1. " k * :lll‘ -u-

Robert Gr. Fraser, 
DRUGGIST.

V A 1 Ofi GRANVILLE STREET, ha« completed 
il V, I .).! s well snorted, Stock of Dru««, Medl 
ones, Perfumery, Soap-, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, 6pi 
css, smi every article usually kept by Drugs ut# »' 
moderate prices. Keyembr It.

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
The P n rri nt id Wenttyan i* one of the largest weekly 

papers published in the Lower I'rovinccs, and its ample 
columns will be well stored with choice nnd varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as,a PajH-r 
o tlie h'nvdhj (hrete. It is devoted to Religion; Litem 
turc; Science ; Education; Tfmj^rnnrc, Agriculture ; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c.,&c 
Î.HÎmiir and thought will be expended on every issue to 
r* nd-.-r it imdiuclive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, nnd 
keep tlie proprietors from lo*s. An earnest npj»eul is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, end 
evangelical principles, for aid, hy taking the Proiivci\ 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their

[The tenns are excedingly low—Tin Shillingt 
pur annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vancc post-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Subscrip" 
tions ar solicited with lo-nfidcnce ; as full value will Le 
given for the exp- n lituie.

No Subscriptions will be taken for a period less 
! than six months.

ADVES TIE LIE N TS.
| The Prorinciul Werleym, from its li rge, increasing 
i and general circulation, i* an eligible and destrul >
I medium for ndverti-iiiir. Persons v.’i!l find it to th*ir 
| advantage to advertise in tin* pii{>er.

r k it m h:
I Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - - 8 0

“ each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 3
j “ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates, 
j All advertisements not limited will be continued until 

ordered out, and clusrged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Olîke to execute nil kinds of 

Jon Vvni'K, with t.cutm-** and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading mutter nt n very 
p\v price, will assist us much, by giving us a liber* 
share of their job work. Ilaiuibillt, Potters, Bill heath 
Cards, Pamphlets, <jc., ifc., tfc., can be had at short no 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stit< be i, plain an*? serviceable book bind 

ing, &c., done at this Office at moderate chargiui.

Office one door sooth of ihe Old Methodist
Oboreh, Argyh Street.
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